Use this key for Test Taken Field:

- **ASD** – Am. Solo Dance
- **ATD** – Am Team Dance
- **ISD** – Intl Solo Dance
- **ITD** – Intl Team Dance
- **CF** – Circle Figure
- **LF** – Loop Figure
- **FS** – Freestyle
- **IFS** – Inline Freestyle
- **QS** – Quad Speed
- **IFS** – Inline Freestyle
- **ILS** – Inline Speed
- **SS** – Super Skater

### RSA JUDGE’S SCORING FORM – One test per Skater

**Test Taken:**
- (Circle One)
- **ASD**
- **ATD**
- **ISD**
- **ITD**
- **CF**
- **LF**
- **FS**
- **IFS**
- **SS**

**Level:**
- Write the Test Level
- **Write Test Center & Rink ID**

**Test Date:**
- (Please Print)

**Skater’s Name:**
- (Please Print)

**Score Needed to Pass:**
- Minimum Score needed to pass

**Average of All Scores:**
- Average of all skills Scores recorded at right

**Judge’s Name:**
- (Please Print)

**RSA JUDGE:** Yes / NO
- ID #: (Please Print)

**USARS JUDGE:** Yes / NO
- ID #: (Please Print)

**Judge’s Signature:**
- (Please Print)

---

### RSA JUDGE’S SCORING FORM – Multiple test per Skater

**TEST DATE:** ________________  **TEST RINK ID:** ________________

**Skater’s Name:**
- (Please Print)

**Signature:**
- (Please Print)

**Skater’s Home Rink:**
- (Please Print)

**Home Rink ID:** (Please Print)

**Judge’s Name:**
- (Please Print)

**Signature:**
- (Please Print)

---

### SCORING FORM

**Test Taken:**
- (Circle One)
- **ASD**
- **ATD**
- **ISD**
- **ITD**
- **CF**
- **LF**
- **FS**
- **IFS**
- **SS**

**Level:**
- Write the Test Level
- Write Test Center & Rink ID

**Score Needed to Pass:**
- Minimum Score needed to pass

**Average of All Scores:**
- Average of all skills Scores recorded at right

**Judge’s Name:**
- (Please Print)

**RSA JUDGE:** Yes / NO
- ID #: (Please Print)

**USARS JUDGE:** Yes / No
- ID #: (Please Print)

**Judge’s Signature:**
- (Please Print)

---

**Panel Details**

**Panel**
- PASSED / FAILED

**Total**

---

**Judge’s Score**

---

### Use this form for skaters that will test in **MULTIPLE** disciplines and levels.